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White.
What Count*. |

U üm't the book, he lue ««died or reed.
Court Gives Damages

For Fraudulent Imitation
Imitation

The Acadian. W HOK. M* MELDING BORROWED 
A HUNDRED MILLION DOLLAW

IN ONE YEAR.

Pabttahod every Friday morning by the 1

For tneoy « miser is eestt;
not -hat a brother «an Jo we 

But )u*t —hat he Is In W. heart.
heights he has sol

DAVISON SNOB.. Ittawa, Jaé. ai,—Hon Mr. White, 
hking in the House of Commons, 
m attention to the fact, that of the 
too new members elected since last 
feameot.six sat on the government 
| of the House, Mr. MacLean had 
■shed the government of cowardice 
Egmd to the haval question. Mr I 

' " " that,it

t>m ® Te-a•m
I it isn’t the, wonderful 

U isn't the meAls 
It Isn't the fed that I; Bold Attempt to Deceive the Public with an 

of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
With applause for the

-

àcZsfU
a»«—jr

WHY PEOPLE USE
Hi,el to Bay 
f l»l "toaioii h.fl km 1

on the marlYou can scarcely imagine an imitator with sufficient audadty_to P»1£ ,jre à# ;
.A awnas:

tiousTs'waa abo the registration number. ; Not only were 
the wrappers the same color, but the pills, the wooden 
boxes, the inside labels, were all just as like Dr. Chases 
Kidney-Liver Pills as they could be made.

Such a deliberate attempt to defraud the unsuspecting 
public and steal the reputation of Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills had never _ _
previously come to our TUC IMITATION
attention, and an appeal 1 ™-* ima 1 'r* *

stock Sentinel Review: Thé 
News declares that while the 1 
now that they are in Opposition 
Ottawa, are clamoring for iudnstnal 
and social reform, they neglected the 
matter dating the filtee" ve.t» they 
were la office. And thy Meet vea 

- amhiaI ■ tatee to piedict that it . CBbiaet:ol

A II A I fill I H UtlB refermera con'd be termedtoiUnSTUmn
Tnr Inlnntg end Children.

Mothers Know That
a. • A.hIwma he oecame editor of The News, toGenuine Cestorie i sh»» the uberau d^ m«ke sab

r ■■ | stantiat and Important changes in the

Alnmvn M a to.'ff daring their term o( office, «-idiuw aye m . i tllet by a<iug lney u«ed nP to the
Bears the /»/ ^ ~
-, . ___ W Jxr I A, . matter ol f.ct, It Ib not open

bigaature/ jf • r il to ute-d» «• « he »ny*nch t^ou
Three of lenf Jtonre «Her the Wiiwon 

w.iltoo the trailer Go»

tonetrisioS md reedy to tehe their
pl.ee In the line ol Bntplte delence in 
1916 The Bid to have been granted 
aoder the bill would have been prac 
tleal and effective and wia so regarded 
in Canada and throughout the world. 
It would have htlpei materially 10 

cessation of

1
THE ORIGINAL(or aaoh suhaaqvaot.i

Holm.
Copy for n«fw sdv rtlsements will be 

received up to Thu* day noon. Copy for

..ISS
,inued and charged for until otherwise

dnue is rewnved and all arrears are pa* 
n fall.

Job TnnruiR executed at this om»e 
o the latest sty lee and at moderate prioee.

othee of publication. _____ -

DR. A. W. CHASE’S
K.&Lk2?Mlls

WEAK BACK 
KIDNEY AND 
■LADDER 
TROUBLES 
SCALDING 
URINE •*«
ÏÏou'bTbs okotst

bring about the dented 
armaments Mr. White asked what DEPOSITS 

IN WATER 
URIC AGIO 
BRIGHT'S 

DISEASE

was the nee of reintroducing the met- 
It would have met with the

stme taie. We do not propose to I 
plow in the «and or winnow chaff. 
We will have to wait the alow process 
of time and mortality. (Laughter.)

Mr. White announced that estimates 
lor the coming fiscal >ear wete print
ed end would be Introduced as soon as | 
the débite was completed. He noted I 
that the Liberals had challenged no 
item in the estimates passed last ses ! 
siou. They had asked for more liv
en the honorable member for Halifax 
wanted mo e. Mr. White then pro
ceeded to give a series of figures con
trasting expenditures under the old 

1 ornent and the present. He 
ALotjd out that in 1908. the Liberal 
expenditure waa $112 000.000. end in 
191a the year in which the new gov 
erd ment adopted the Liberal estl 
mates, they had Increased to 1137- 

In four years the expend!

was immediately made to 
. thç courts to stop by in

junction the sale of the 
imitation. This was fol
lowed by an action for 
$50,000.00 damages 
against Mr. Ethier and 
the discontinuance of 
the manufacture and 
sale of the imitation.

Our object in telling 
you about this is to 

one must be when buying Dr. 
While not many dealers will take the 

. Ethier did by directly 
me substitute

ra™ anTwffltir" to’ttik you Into accepting it in place 
of the genuine. Why? There is only one reason. More 
profit. Medicine is one thinff on which you 
tn t*ke chances. Always remember that an imitation is 
Uke ttte original in name only and insist on getting what 
you ask for.

DR. ROSS’ 
K.&Lyuint. Jsu,»dk«. Cott.itpauon, lodig«'iu«'
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J. D. OHAMBSxa, Muyer.
W. M. Black, Town OUrV.

Cmoi Hooxa:
9.00 to 12.80 a. ».
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

•yrCloee on Seturdsy st 18 o’clock*^

URINARY 
TROUBLES '

ANTS f II I Ll> Kf >

show how part 
Chase’s medicin

Ptomoksffiiioiloaflrcif'i
E5SS
Not Narcotic.

... _ JCtoOSel^P
Mtati'n-Jhe medWnes■ vfy ™any have s„„of bwk «M

«ruaient inqre««d dette» in order to^ 
minimise the effects ol the British 
prdereoce *nd subitituted a prefer 
ence varying with each article fo. 
the uniform bsrisonUl reduction ol 
one-third which had been established 
Thus, in mtoy cases, the British pre 
ference was reduced and duties in 
creased from one-half to fifteen per 
cent, ad valorem. The anti dumping 
regulation was also adopted and this 
ln itself was often so applied as tu 
raise duties to 50 and 6j per cent 

[Tou»- the Onctions made by the 
British preference was largely modi 
fled by subsequent cjaoges and by

JNMfâwPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

OmoK Houxa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Oi gaturdaye open until 8.30 P. »- 
Mails are made up as follows :

Foe Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06

S" Es'urew west close at 3.36 ». m. 
Express east close at 4.06 p. m.
Kent ville clow at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Oxawlby, Poet Master.

Init

000000tars had grown by $25 000.000. The I 
Liberals apparently thought that be j 
cause they bad ceased to govern. Can ! 
ada bad ceased to grow. Canadian 
revenue* and trade have expanded 
greatly since the Borden government 
came in Two yeers ago the revenues 
were |i 36 000.000, this year they 
Would bt 3170,000,000. The year be
fore tbe L nrier government was de-

Use To help you get acquainted with the original and genuine
SAMPLE BOX Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills we will mail you a ^mple box 
3AMI-LEa DUA ^ ,f you mention thi8 paper when writing. Edmanson,

Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.
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IM 8nnd.,°to th. m,:utl,'a*t f”

Obobos.—Rev. G. W.

£«
Shell we have a barleae Canada tey 

i9aof’ was the tntereetlng theme oj 
<n «aaiwe delivered by Rev Dr Me
ravish before tbe Général Ministerial
As«oclation at the Central V M C A. 

•Toronto, Tuesday. As a result of 
whet they heard,1 be ministers adopted 
a resolution expressing their approval 
of the new move. They alee urged 
the Dominion Alliance to inanguate 

untieing ..pent .nch . movement. Dr- “=T,vl,h *=;
The German lady living next to quainted bis hearera oi the Isct that 

Deaconess Affleck was very much ex • Print* Kdwsrd Island ia alldry, Nova 
cited, and asked me if her family ought Scotia la dry with the exception of 
to leave that neighborhood. When I Halifax, nine oat of fifteen districts 
advised her to do so, she remarked, and two or three cities are dry io 
•Oh, I do wish my bread was baked 1 New Brunswick, 859 parishes in Que- 
I cannot go until I get it out of the bec aie dry, Ontario has 519 barlesa 
even. For a hall hour she raced back municipalities, half ol Manitoba is 
and forth between the oven and the dry, Saskatchewan baa a lew dry 
front door. When the bread waa Bpota. and that Alberta has embarked 
baked, she fled, and lelt it behind. upon a vlgotous prohibitiod cam

paign.’

•No,’ complained tbe Scotch proles-1 The Bread Was Baked
to, U» XU Staient?. yn..-dUML ______
your faculties of ohservaHwn Ye ^ ^ days of wer(are In the
dlonn use them F-»r fltreela 0f the City of Mexico, tbai

Picking up a jir of rhemlcals ol vile w|th lhe overthrow and death
odor, he stuck one finJM in « an Q, ,,rt8ldent Madero, were days ol 
into hie mouth. terror BBd bloodshed. Yet. says the

•Taste it. gentlemen.' he command ^ willjaul Watson in the Spirit ol 
ed. aa he passed the vessel from stu ^ th were not without theli
dent to atudenr.

After each one h id licked his finger 
■ nd had felt rebellion through hin 
whole soul the old piofessor exclaim 
ed in triumph:

•I t0r ye so Ye d.nna use your 
faculties. F r if ye had observed ye 
would ha' sven that the finger I stuck 
into the jnr was nae the finger 1 stuck 
into my mouth.'

In Misery at Meal Time.

«SIM
•■**•«* wwsv. WWW vw

There were also the iron end eTWrt 3^1^00,060. Last year it had touch- 
dnttee and bountlea which revealed J ^ billion dollars and this year, 
exceptional genius' for conciliating dcapit, ,b_. financial stringency, the 
Canadian mannfacturera and a *?* lra(fe oi the Dimioion would exceed 
dal coocain for interests with which|thc b,uk)Q mtrk by onehurdred mil- 
the Laurier Administration had close 
relations. AH things considered, we
had atifler protection under Fielding o( borrcMr|nK )D recent yesrs. 1
tariff* than we had under the old Po8.( eratureMOtout f,om Liberal bead-

___  „ tec Uriff. Moreover, while Liberal qa„lerSi it w«s stated that the gov-
Svnonsis of Csmsdisn North- organe and politicians now p.olesa ta ernmeul bld b en vastly Increasing

W»at Land Regulations. be Shocked St the thought of taxing the debt, while the boast was male
TTSWMH iws the food of tbe British workman, th^ lh#ttbeUbera,ihadreduce<l the debt

&3E2Bsg5arallable Dominion • land in Manitoba, ){ ,gxtg were not laid on the food of 
Hatkatehewanor Alberto. Thonpphamt ,jtjah workmen in order to give a

tnut. iTntr, tiy p«ay t».J tei iuJ. «t

.HI ,.
Graduate Baltimore Oofiege of DenSti. sister of intending homesteader fThlldT6IL UTT

oe“ H“": »•. I-» P- • th X CASTORIAl Should Take Action^™

BorssSulldlnfl, WolfvUlc. ^  ------------------ -- —— , .,o th.t „ 1. nn.bi. t> do it. *..k. «■'-------------- !---------------------------------------------- Sa noiopind l.y him ™ b, hi, f.lh.r. Th* Trinity Led!*. When till Vbet.l pBrtr l*'° then that yon ln« «II .petite, have

yw c A.rawsr rtoWiH mother, son. daughter, toother or sister ---------- 5 power in 1896.lt was. faced with a don beedschca. acute pains in the
V* C« Avery UCVVlll Io certain district* a homesteader in gybete. yesterday, the raving Trtottt boatile Senate Tbe Conservative p»r- eod abdonieni heartburn and,

«.£>., O. M. »^,Ul11“g.5tïh|ïr|;ir«^'lUrri« Gm.e *»«=' to -etcher. '“j tv no-tnd. ItBeUIn the ..me pnti dt,„w,i„ «ymptomi.
omy-rpo-^nito*.;, I. 0* «Un» hta town»..—, 1 ,ion. The experience o, »h. t.o^_

m1)Koe honrn: 8-10., m.; 1 -A?- np^n thVhomceUmd ol pre-emptlnn «X At c.pe St. Mery, o[ the lempCBt i .hould inhence lhe letdet. tu
P'f.l81 Univertity Are. £^^*^ ^ttoT)* .Sd TodBy'^Llnz her herd tbe.rtody pU^ITn'cct be cEnetl th.t

2ulti..t.filt,..-.™ .xt», .... •«•. -ill reBtore to the Sen.t. the chir«c
A homeeteBtler who In- eiheuited hi. N„ Tuffl 4 under Boreel tBnntl. .fioold he.e ol Be Independent,

. ri,it2^e5S12tm»iw4 Poodle, the blaelr-f.uKled ledge —ith , body. Apparently noth-
eaBTrtffSAg® eddying tide. L Z thl. Bind i. cent.«pl.t.<1

43.00 per aoro. Duties—Must reside Coaceaie its dangers «• the ;wsegl' Ptel0jw florden'a announcement In 
«U mietheJneeohctthrmjrtorA .ubelde, ‘ 1,.,ll,roenl on Monday th.t he -III
2“ yy •”•* *”d “ And CBllB her monetell Iront remoteet aot|| time chtogee the coniple

, ' ’ w. W. CORKY. h.unta. 'I *lon ol the Sen.te before ng.ln In-
I Depot,ol th. Minuter o, th. |nton„r. por dlc,dful mem'rlee here their ,i-i troa„ciag the nne.l bill, I. B elenr

eoscoBi roscob , KTcrrss".‘-Ï
*er*m'»”e?a ' Wolfvllle RmI Estate Tht . „„ic inte,-t B^pItw’.V.'tld".'',.,.™ i.

KBNTV1LLB, - - N. S. Agenvy. If to tbet awful grave with osre as- g-g^ted by 3lr John A Macdonald
Pentose wiahing to buy or eeU apply to Kcep TjZ aJbeTed to by Sir Wilfrid Lmrier

J, W. 8 ELF RIDGE, I We go to mourn our lost, we there .. ^ Oovernment retslos power for a
‘ demy £- the complexion ol th. 3.0

Ool, » buoy on the oceeo'e brenel. ^ -m «g.lg he changed bo that 
Edwin Crowull. Whcn the Liberals come Into office 

written by fr, country will again witness the 
editor of ènectacle of att Upper House hostile to 

The best ser

Exact Copy ef Wrapper

lion dollars,
Mr White next took up the subject 

< r^r. lb lit-ProfossionalOards.
I

gSZiSS DENTISTRY. 
«aàtr-’S.lgit?. Dr. A. J. McKenna

of’each Graduât» of Philadelphia^ Dental College 
month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mvaion Band office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

pSfege,-** s-r;r:r„„ ^

church of England.
q- Joan’s Parish Church, or Hortor.

HElAV'Viart
“^WtotBlm. Btrongoe. hBBrtll,—ol*

Rbt. R. ». Dixon, Btotot.

— During

slone. the net debt increased 
During the thirteen

In 1909
$46 000,000 
months from December. 1917. to J*0' 
nary. 1919.x period of money strlngen 
cy, my predecessor. Hoe. Mr Field
ing, had borrowed thestagguriog

and of this amountOr. O. J. riunro, INDICE 1TION CAN UE CURED BV 
DR WILLIAMS' VINK PILLS.

Of #100,000,000 
#81,000,000 
months between January, 1909

While this may make some of them

'Most every woman knows
the clothes don't make the 

woman if 
The woman makea the clothes.

If your digestion is weak you can- 
nourishment from

waa borrowed in the seven There will be two automobile fac - 
lories at Baldbrook. three miles from 
St John, on the line of the Intercol
onial Railway. The Ford Motor Car 
Coraany already has a factory thera. 
which is to be enlarged. A new com- 

toe Dominion

not derive proper 
vour food The pain and distress you 

stomach That

pany, to be known as 
Motor Car Company. Limited, with 

a charter, 
the Ford

When yon are critixed ait tight
lu* «y'Ïm'mueb obliged, kind *400.0=0 cp.tnl, I. necking 

J . , | and baa l«saed a site near
. j Company’s factory. »nd announces
Aud " that it will have «s plant erected and

P. A.

You c in cure Indigestion by the use 
*ot laxatives, and pre digested loods 
only make thsstomach more sluggish. 
Indigestion can only be cured by giv- 

1 and strengthening the 
that control tbe stomach. Dr.

on the situation, to

in operation by mid summer.•Then Miss Wombat didn’t give 
you that third dance, the •hesitation 

glide?"
-No: I asked for it, but she heal 

tated so long that the dance waa over.’

ing tone to

M. R. ELLIOTT nerves
Williams' Pink Pills have cured todi 
gestion times without number/ be 

they purify and enrich the 
blood. In this way they improve the 
appetite, dispel the torments of 
gestion and enable you to derive ben
efit from tbe food you take. The fol
lowing ia proof of these statements.
Mrs. George Brien, Great Shemogue.
N B , says: 'A lew years ago I waa 
taken down with a fever which left 
me Buffering from nervous stomach 
trouble. I apparently got over li, but
the trouble could not h.ve boon Br|d,„rooo_.Dlfi„" I 

-holly er,dieted, n. dnnngthc MO- wben , „„ „ th, ,.11?' 
merci ton 1 w-a lehen down with It Man-No; but Bn,ont could

1 tooko.n, ' ,«,h.t,ou-e.coot,onr«ll.'
was attended by twodifferent doctors, j----------
but Inatend ol getting well Bcemed to Up ^ (hc ,|m, be i8 4J 0 aieey.
be getting -one. 1 could not v„„„„ „ ,u 'old ui.ld 1 A tet Cur.g h, No-Dru-Ca *,~B .1
-Khonl -uffrrlag the rao.t Intente ,h„ ,h,y „,u h.rn great old grand- uneaM, Uanrlnn end Chlarad,— 
p..n. Keen to dilnk milk .eemed », molh„.. Vonh.ow ho. hud KM tog-Jd
apeet me l alepl badly tod nt taati ------------- , cough that h« hung ontorew»
dreaded to nee night come. In thl« .Wh>f« n diplomat? ' w^VjJÜoîl°'1-l,!.Ttt ‘̂Ürn'ky>8’,mpoj
conditio. I sa- I" ». new*piper th' ,A dip,omil It a mad -ho remem U||—Jr Uoorice and .Chllgd/M Old
the .tor, ol a »ho hod tint- ! ^r, , birthd.y, but lotgrl. ,„,Mr tntrick Holland, ol But
lari, sufftred «nd eu.ed b, Dr. ; he[ ^ , P'” ,„u,md l^o » huklng omtghlo.

W,lli«m«- Pink Pille. I decided to tty . 0,er leoMdkB SS*Bto’"1f»
the Pills nnd lonnd b, the time 1 had j A girl t.rel, »b,b -tat «!'= «”*«• dlto, M,el LlBtoad.
token three hose. Met lhe,-erehelp- ' , man „«pt In very «erlon. cir Chlotodyne, nnd.gnt -r>
in, me I con.I.nM n.ing the Pill. SB*
until I h.d nied eight boxen.—hen the |------------ --------------------- Thn'ïïiïî^totoi‘1»' c^ihinnttt-id
trouble h.d direppenred,and 1 h.ve to 1 No „ne m«n take» n-ey no nm- Ul^ ,„h tolUbl. remedle. m«k" N-
thank Dr. Willl.n.»' Pink Pill, lor rr - brelu h.t «orne thin hi. own. Drn-Co Hyrup of UneaM, u u,M

•= swr-rira HSSfm-vs«n.;iln, day th.t ? on ce.'. I—t It letoto. •^ZTSSSStS^Ssf

JiïKir-M-Sl An onion hy-ny^e, n.to, .cold Chemtoto Co. - C.nM..

USÜ st 50 cents a box or six boxes have no worse odor.____ __ .. ------ -------

C£.ï5«ü B—■ "i.1 M.n.rd'.U^n. Cnrto Dl.temper M.urd . U.i-M-

...’ Mii '■ •

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
Office st residence of late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 83.
Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-^ 7-9 p.m.

•What la your moat valued posses
sion. Miss Sharpe?1

•My sell-possession, of course!
•Then I suppose there’s no chance 

ol giving yourself away?’
•Oh, George, tbia is so sadden. 

•Hello, Flendet! How Bgyoat cold? 

•Very obstinate.'
•How's your wife?'
•About the samel '

The average man's brains ate ate* 
likes ini io another man who knows hpw 

to use them

• 1 don't suppose I'll ever be 
A man of wealth,

But that will never worry me
It I have health.

iivli

-What would you do It yon had a 

million dollars?’
•I’d quit associating with people 

who ask such fool questions. ’

Fhla is
p.m.

i’sI

- NA9QMIQ.
Gsorok's Lune* A F. A A. M.,sfiiwsftr- ,"d-’

Iiuto, heettotoy.

Leslie R. Falrn,
A16HITECT,

Wolf ville. April 87of

HACKING COUGH OF TWO
MONTHS STANDING

•They say that s man who ha» cold 
BL. ». feet is pretty sure to have an active 

• 1 brain.’
The above lines were 

Rev. Edwin Crowell, now 
tbb Maritime Baptist, but then pastor 
„r th. Free B.ptl.t 'Batoh *t Port 
Maitland, and were published m tns 
Yarmouth Times in February, 1897.

AYLE8FOBDA.SEE5thJTH! •Yes; eltber that or a well-filled popular chamber, 
the Premier and Opposition lea- 
can render the country »t the 

ton! time -cold he to dlicun liV 
Senotr

J. B. KBWO«h*BB
«.rxmi-T.it.

Mun Idle Assarai Chtonio Constipation Curod.
•Five years ago I liad the worst oaas of 

ohronio constipation I ever knew of, and 
Ohantberlain's Tablets cured ms,’ write* 
8. F. Fish, Brooklyn. Mich. For isle 
by all dealers. '_________

u«e fto.
,dly way the future of the 
to devise. If possible,some scheme 
«rill esd ^renditions that If per 

•d * continue wilt result some 
Uber il or Conservative 

t taking drastic measures, 
may eot be as satisfactory 

to the opposing party 
- can be obtained through 
leration ot the aitnation now is 
unfriendly spirit.-Glob#.

rmmraAANOm.

Wourvuxa Division 8. of T. nwsU 
very Monday evening in their Han ak

Min.rd'x Utowt for 0.1. rtoxy-

Ohildren Ory 
FOR lltTCHErS . 

CA3TORIA 1
r

. 1» •POMiTlil

EXCELSIOR LIFE or to thep.m.

TothePul INSUUNCr CONFANV.
AIL PHtVlOLS RECORDS BCATtN 

New Business Increase In 190 over $1,830,000.00 
Insurance In force over

4
;

i [1 Mrfc Htogho—Old Joans
Kramble Ml plumb off the roc! ol hie 
bouse while he wax shingling It.

Wh, Whyao—Didn't bli wife feel

swfal?
Mre. Maigbo—A*fol l« no name lot 

e-sht iell il*hl Into her bed oteweet

■ F $19,000,000.00

m W,CAPT, S. M. BEARDSLEY* I .WOLFV »11
---------------------------------- 3^S®

g

- ■ :

2 -
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«RUM^*®®®**®®***'®***® January SpecialsHALF PRICE SALLetter From Mayor 
Chamber».The Acadian.

Just Moved into our Town? 
Maybe You Don’t Knbw Us.

MTO THK RaTKPAYBES OP THB TOW* , 

OP WOlrPVILLR.

Ladies and Grntlrmrn:—At the 
beginning of another civic year I feel 
in justice to myself and colleague* in 
the Council that I abould place some 
6gure* before you in a condensed loim 
to show the position ef our finances at 
the present time.

There seems to be an impression in 
some quarters that the present admin
istration have been reckless in tbeir 
expenditure of town funds, and that 
it the present time we are 'mortgaged 
up to the hilt' and still asking for 
more money ou capital account.

At the end of the year wc had an 
jverdralt of $j6ji oo, which waa 
larger than usual and needs some ex 
plaoation. In July of last year the 
twenty year school bonds tell due. We 
nad in the sinking funds of this ac 
count $5117.00 with which to retire 
them. Instead of issuing new deben
tures for the balance, $2385 00, we 
have been carrying Ibis in the current 
account. In addition to this the

wolfville) n. a., jan 31, 1914.
We have laid out several interesting 
bargains that it will be well for the 
public to investigate now.

White Cotton, fine cambric finish, 36 
inches wide, regular 15c. quality, we offer It 
10 yds. for $1.35.

For two more daye we are «riling the following sauces at great
ly reduced prices.
Tomato Relish ...........
Gravy Coloring...........
Worcestershire Hanee
Anchovies..................
Mushrooms Hauce
Bu rraa Hauce.............
Funeh Sepce.............
Tomato Catsup.......

MAGO18 SOUPS—Peas, Pea* and Baron, Spring Vegetable, 
Barley, reg. price ôc. each, now 3c.

Business Men's Class.
reg. price 28c. now 10c. ^ ' 

•• 26c. “ Me.The Men's Business Class last Son 
day was largely attended. The ordi- 

wss varied in that.
We hope you’ll like the town immensely, 

and that you'll be sure to get acquainted with 
us. Of course you will want to know the best 
drug store in town. Ask your neighbor about 
us—or better yet, ask your doctor.

We've been here e long time, and We shall 
try to please you as we please others who know 
us. Drop in. Yon’lf find we have about 
everything that you expect to find in 
class drag store.

If you can’t come, telephone No. 19.

36c. " 20c.
26c. “ 10c.

26c. " 18c.

nary program 
after the opening exercises. Rev. H. 
Y. Corey, who has been lor twenty 
years resident in Iodis, spoke ol 'The 
Uni est in India. ' The address war 
Intensely interesting. In a masterly 
way Mr. Corey sketched the educa
tional advance consequent upon the 
assumption ol the Government of In
dia by the Brit sh Government aftei 
the Mutiny, and showed tbst it is to 
this and the consequences necessarily 
following from Ibis tbst the unreal 
is doe Aside from the prolesaioosi 
agitators and demagogues the intel
ligent clashes of India ss a wbot« 
do not wsnt England to step out anr 
leave the country to itself. But then 
Is a growing and an insistent demand 
that more and more the Indians them 
selves be entrusted with the gov 
ment of tbeir own country. This is 
natural and the British Governments 
preparing the people Ipg it. 
ity.too.has bad so immense moral and

a fitst-
frNew Breakfast Food

1000 yds. White100 Flannelette Corset
i Covets slid Drawer. in white, grey 

and pink. Some were as high as 
* 60c., your choice while they last

••Heart* of Wheat" per pkge, 16c. Try It.
ssesesesese* A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Prop. Embroideries and Insertions, all 

good stock to close out before we 
receive new ones we offer them atR. E. HARRIS & SONS The Wolf ville Drug Store. Established 1853.

Phone 16—11.
Watch for our “8pedal*" each week. 20 p.o. Discount2 60.

30 Ladies’ Sweaters at 20 per cent. Discount.
The All Year Line Nova Scotiaand England

The Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd., is the only steamship line 
vhab round service between. EHOUSf|PERA

V/ W. M. BLACK,
50 prs. Kid Gloves, the accumulations ol 

a year's business, some damaged, some spilt 
pretty badly, yon can hâve your choice for 
25c. a pair.

50 pieces New English Prints, just open
ed, all new patterns, at 14c. yd.

Watch onr ad. for bargains.

■mount expended for the purchase of 
the Front street property and improve 
meats bss also been carried in current : 

. . account. Thi* property cost In the
lodil iofln.BC,, which vieillir ol «looo ooo Thwe I wo
■ell felt is the lormatioo of the Social 
Confias* in which the Indiana ihcm- 
■elvee diecore and seek to ameliorste 
the nodal conditions which arc now 
commonly recognized ae leading to 
race degeneration and incapacity for 
self government, viz., child marriage, 
the curse of Indian widowhood, caste, 
etc. Sir. Corey, who «poke without 
notes, was listened to with marked In
terest and attention. Our thanks are 
due to Mr. Corey for bia kindneee in 
preparing and delivering auch an il
luminative and Inspiring an address.
Next Sunday the class will resun e 
the study sf the Kingdom, the special 
theme bring -The R-liglon of the 
Kingdom. ’ Come and bring aoroe one

maintaining a regular ALL

performs a monthly service. $60.00 for saloon passage on this 
ship to Liverpool.
BTJBNE1SB, WITHY &00-, LTD.

HALIFAX.

MANAGER- *
Christian

Week of February and, ’14
MOTION PICTURES

Tuesday Wednesday Saturday

amounts, totalling $5383.00, rightly, 
belong to capital account, and if de j 
beotures had been iasued for them. ! 
and the amount placed iu the cuirent ! 
fund* instead of an overdraft we !
.cold h..e .bow» . credit b.lioce „f Kj County Honored.
$1700.00. We are now asking > ou to1 m
vote ue a suffi lent sum in order that

add these amounts to the received the announcement
tb.t be h.d been appointed ». 1t«.l c.re Ml»» H«rri»' Boob Btore o, 
.del» to tb, department of Jeetice 1 tbrotigh 'b* mail .,11 ,««!« careful 

This is an item of more
than ordinary interest to readers of , ~~~~ . ''
Tub Acadian, since Mr Bill la a na DOMINION ATIANIlC RT

AGENTS.

Change each night
Musical Notice. Starts 7.16.Doors 7 p.m.

Mr. J. Philip Bill,barrister.olTruro, j G O Gates,piano and organ tuuer, 
last week will be In Wollville soon. Ordu* nonday, February pth

ACADEMY players 
and Sidney Toler Present

“Facing the flusic”
Dlxey’s Greatest Comedy

capital account and reduce our liabil
ity with the bank. Otherwise it will 
be neceeaary for ua to aaaesa it upon 
the town for the current year, which 
would greatly increase our rale. We 
propose to ask for $10,000 00, deduct
ing this amount, the diflerence, some 
$46 jo 00. allowed ua by your vote and 
I -glslation, could be used any time 
when It may become necessary tom»ke 
improvements in the fire and water 
departments or the schools.

•*
at Ottawa.

J. D. CHAMBERS.<D 8TJAM SHIP max
tv S' .JOHN VIA Dioasv »<«. to MOUTON vu _

DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw 
YABMOUTH Îhence W«were«rihS' 
BOSTUMeYMMOCIH SlfcAMMSPCfpm
----- YARMOUTH LINE-------

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROVTB 
Wolf vil 1« Time Tablt^

tivr ol Kings county, being a son ol 
C R Bill, E q - collector of customs 
here, and a graduate n| Acedia Uni 
veraity. Hie rainy friends, both in 
bia old home In Woïfyille »nd 
throughout the province, will be glad 
to extend congratulations on his sp 
p uniment to such an honorable and 
responsible position, which c*nDOt K,pr<wl f„r 
but be regarded as a recognition of f„r Halifax
ability and confidence and in conaid Ksprow fur Truro and Ha 
eration of auccras achieved at the bat. Kxprcs* for Ht. „

wMNNHieseeeeseeeiHNMieeeeet
- VOTE for H.E. CALKIN I4

Curtain 8.16Doore 7.46.
Reserved Heats now on wale at Box Ofttos, 

Phone 20-8.
Wollville Hockey Club.

TO THB ELRCTOBS OP THB TOWN OP
WOLPVILL*.16, 1014ed to Jan y 

ro and Halifax
The Wolfvllle Hockey Term has 

played one set of »ix games in this 
year's series, winning four and los
ing two games. There aiill remain» 
alx more gemee to be played in the 
Leagae aeries.

We find some weak pointa in our 
team. A change of men may do 
some good, but our boys need train
ing. The trained mao or team al 
ways forges ahead ol the untrained

We need a coach but that will cost 
Men of Wolfville will you 

to tke Iront and help ns. We 
do not mean just the lew merchants 
doing business 00 Main street but all 
our men. remembering 
you are only* big boye grown np, tbst 
you were once as we are now, boye, 
liking to play.

If you cannot play your part in the 
town athletics ysu can do yonr share 
financially, by eo doing you will get 
more Interested In our boye, taking 
more pleasure In the game, knowing 
that you are a part of the Club.

Our secretary, Mr. J. R. Black, will 
have much pleasure In calling on yon. 
We hope that you will do all you can 
to help him. Then get interested 
Talk hockey. Boost your town.

A full and comprehensive statement 
ol the streets construction account ha* 
oeen prepared by the chairman ol this 
lepartraent and will be published 1st 

er. This department ahowa a enffi 
dent balance to complete the work at 
the east end of the town next season 

In order to place before you more 
clearly the' standing ol the town's 
finances at the present time, I make 
a comparitive statement between now 
and the beginning of 1905. the date 
when I was first elected to the Coon 
cil. Since that date shout twenty 
different gentlemen of'the town have 
served on the board, showing that we 
have had plenty of new blood Infused 
Irom time to time.

At the end ol 1913 our bonded in
debtedness. leas sinking funda, wa#
$86.296.00 The year ending 1904 l*
waa $76.002 00, a net Increase of 
$10,296 00. Of the present debt over 
$20,000 00 l* for street construction 
account, allowing that, notwlthetand 
ing the large expenditure lor perma
nent streets, which all agree la the

rrrr r-rr Town Meeting*\«I» «00 00. ° "• "A PUBLIC MKKTINIl of lh« r«top.y.
Mr, E L. Newcooibe, C M. G . K 1 ere „f the town of Wolfville, convened 

Piecing all departments oWbe town c M ^ f „ieo a native ol Kings I,y the town council under section 14$0 
at conservative figures the aeaete over coû„ty. I'Tho Towns Incorporation Act/’ will to :
lUbllltte. .how #34 3*0 oo. At the l ---------- i w!5m,u",rf tiJïïgÊ !

7,80 o'clock p m. for the purpose of (Wfl 
Mideritiga proposed expenditure by tM ; 

h touncll • f the sum of $10,000, » 
the meeting may vote) fSI* 
t of the town's water and 

for water end 6006 for 
[the school nervine); and, If such oxpeél* 

between Halifax and Montreal, writes Jure* l>e approved, for ihe further pur- 
the 8operinteNd.nl of the Dining C,
Service an lollowa:— legislature for |iower to borrow the

•1 was eo plt-esed with the courtesy voted by such meeting.
#nd Attention of the Superintendent of Wolfville. ti e 81st day of January, 4» 
Ihe car by which 1 travelltd here, that I>„ 1014 
l think it only fair to mention it. The By order,
whole 'tone' of hie car and staff does W. M. Black. Town Clark,
him credit. Unmerited complaints 
you often receive, A deserved com 
pllment should not be withheld

Law** AndGsnti.bmkw, I hereby 
announce ruy candidacy for more busi
ness In 1014, subject to your patronage 
and Influence.

MY PLATFORM: Tho Purest 
Beet Di-ubs nml < Hum

8.16 s.M 
12.90 pn

Accom for Annapolis 1.80pm.
Kx pres* for Kent ville 6.40

Express leaving at 0 48 a.m. connects 
Kentville with 0. V. Branch train for

-7lifax 4 16

end
Best Druga and (ihvmlcal* that hard 
ca*h will buy. The l>eet of .-verything 
In our Une, Hoaptng measure, full 
weight, prompt attention, right prime, 
a square deal. Won't you Join 1 
with us on thi* pill! form and help us 
make 1014 a banner year? Wo are 
counting on you.

|H< K. Calkin, 
Acadia Pharmacy.

Evangeline RinkThe appointment Is In no wsy a 
political one, and came wholly unex
pected and unsolicited to Mr. Bill. 
Since graduating fiom Acadia with|**.K 
the class of '99 and from Dalhoosie 
Law School in '02 Mr. Bill hae hud a 

He was lor

Altai vino
Express from Kentville 
Accom. from Annapolis 
Express from Yarmouth and

Ht. John. N il, 4 16 "
Express from Truro A Halifax » 48 a m.
Accom. from Halifax 1.80 p m,
Kxpreew from Halifax 6.40

These traina only run <*1 week daya.
I font on Service

Exprès# train leaving at 9 48 a m. for

raatVsrtiSI. Special Train from Middleton
lug Wmlneeday and Haturday fof Bs*Um. k., *

B. U. • 1 ##R#
General I’atotngSf Agent,

M Kuntviiie, if ». I Rink Phone, 7$.

’Almaine & Johnson, Prop.
house Phones 37-11,37-2.

*•••6.16 a m 
12.20 p.m.

CARNIVALI 
WED., FEB. 4TH

very auccef-alul caieer. 
two years a partner of Hon A K. 
McLean a Lunenbuig. leaving there 
t > enter Kuo a partnership with the 
late Hoi Mr Juatlce Liwrence, at 
Truro. Oo the elevation of thjc latter 
to the bench Hr Bill e.eumed the 
buslnese of the firm alone, becoming 
one ol the lea 1er* at the bar in Col 
cheater county Hla new poeltlon 
will give plenty of ecope for an ec 
tive and well trained legal mind. We 
understand that Mr Bill will enter 
upon hla new^ittea at once. The 
.cat wishes of a host of old friends 
will follow him to bis new field of

P*ipi

I “The most important thing in the
II world" says Elbert Hubbard, “Is the 
' ' ability to earn a living.”

lor once that

4P

I*. CsltklMH, ManaffM

How much is your ability lessened by poorPublic Notice.
eyesight?

How much would your ability be increased if 
you hsd glasses that improved your eyesight?

I have the answer.
how to Lower The Cost of IWInfl.

That'* the all Important uueetlon of the day. Bvwy °°* 
knows that It Is going up. hut how to keep It down, and If |xwsl- 
blo out It lower, T* a problem that thousands wish to solve. The 
•Big 8tors’ Iv helping hundred* and hundreds all over this pro- 
VI5ee U. solve this problem to a large extent. Our Winter Uata- 
logi"1 and euppliweoUry catalogues will tell vou all about It. If 
your name Is n«.t now on our mailing list, cut out, fill In ao.1 send 
to u* the coupon below and you will receive all of our catalogues 
and liste aw Issued.

Tories, Which I FR.Everywoman. Deserved Compliment Not 
Withheld

end of 1904 our aeeet* were$20 828.00. 
Besides the essereable value ol reel re- 
tale and personal property has more 
than kept pace with the Increase in 
the debt.

It has been our policy only to carry 
on Improvements In proportion with 
ihe natural growth of the town, and a 
halt will be called when we eee signs 
of retrogression. If toe rate of tax 
alien can be kept at the present figure 
we will be lortunate, comparing our
selves with other town», considering 
what we have to show. We have no 
luxuries, only the improvement* that 
any self respecting community de

The statements here given will an 
swer. I think some ol tbs criticisms ol 
ihe correspondent In last week's leeue 
ol Tub Acadian. Iu regard to the

3r„— SSs =;=“■ - XT:» 
sstsi~- ™ - setlsts
Uk‘ "•» e“1 ,Un “ * P ”• .imply out gunning .»d .bought

Ï.-Æ.ÏLÏ. SS2«,ÏSTSiSslSaSSeSi*»-' Tb-b.b.m.ui- ...

^.^..n.. „| ,h. W- Wl“' •* lhl «»d.lio«. tbnl
,.!u«™d b!,». to to'Tbl. to hnv. do 11 H* " ""d•,,l

lW.Uk to. SL. W« hour «mb » >”l,el
'ÔÏ SuX .o.«r.h.fi,« g.me

waa only lacking In information. 
Thanking you. ladles end gentle 

, for the many rxprttaluns of con 
fideuce In me. and kindly words I 
have received, 1 remain, your obed
ient servant,

Misa M.rjorle Lacey, who will ep 
peer next Baiurday evening in College 
Hall at 7 45 in her portrayal of Kvery 
woman, la having remarkable euccees 
In the tour which she 1* just now con 
eluding. Tho*» who heve eeen this 
drama presented know what a treat la 
In store for the people of Wollville. 
The recital will be given under the 
joint anepices of the College Athen- 
ænm and Acadia Seminary.

The ticket» have been placed at a 
low price of tblrtb-five cent* for re
served seats and twenty-five cents lor 
general admission. It will be an ev
ening of rare enjoyment an<l profit.

The plan of the hell may be eeen at 
Read'».

J. F. HERBINA gentleman from Scotland who had 
occn.iou .0 u.e .hr C.n.dl.n (tov«m I 
ment Une—Intercolonial Railway — Expert Optician and Watchmaker

WBNTZSLLS Limited. Halifax. H. 1.
Without any obligation on my part send to the address below 

any catalogues, etc., that you may Issue.

Name.
Nora—For retiring School delwiitafe^ 

matured, and improvement*. For Firs 
and Water deuartmemt for ,iui 

; Front street Property and improvi 
of Water sçrvlea.

We hove the Satisfaction
IArid 1

> Of knowing that our line of

Wolfville Boysl School SuppliesCarriage Pointing, Sl| 
Writing and General 

Work.
Come to skate and cat in Kent

ville for a change.
PKOOKAMMK.

Skate at the Arena, then go with 
your girl to the Kilt. , Tl« .ulecrlben. ... prqei

Thi» i* » rtwUurunt pr„,Mln, Chiot- do .11 Hud, ol work In above 
Hopper at 860. and Oyster Htewa at 26o. !*t short notice. All work gl 
If you don t know where it I* ask 
•Taddie.'

Boy Scouts. la complète.

WINTER SNAPS We are showing a nice line of
for teed. Bwibblera, Loom Loaf Note Books, Note Books, JCoH- 

I-Nour Pencil#, Topoy Pendis, Bte.

6M»

M. 1

Made on Knrigu 61m. arc all right. That', what 
ou. cuuioœm say and they ought to know.

Have you trkd out dndoplng aerrkaî <7 yenra

Kura ItwrAtiBaWT, 
Main 8. , Kentville. 
mtlly the main re-

MURPHY & AB!
TheChan. H. Borden C.

-P.S.-Tbj
ateumnt. ■■ 

Phone 191—11,

nais 
Try it

«
Edson Graham, Wolfville

»

♦ses :SPECIALS |

FOR DINNER
--

' , :
Csmpheir. ell kind». Aim. Bmip. In Compound Migua.

MEATS
Corn Bunt. Limeh Tongu». »«' H«"i Ixmf,

Him. Hllu.ul Hmoked Beef. Chlehen.

Route to SOUPS -.5 - '

M .
Vie the Intercolonial Rellwey h. the 

- " ' to iguebec end
! 88

: A

$

ell

J D. Chamkruh ---------2-----..
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"=„d help during 
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IT PAYS TO
AfTER SUPPER SALEThe Acadian. BUY FOR

C A S H
. _ m I Tbe Canning Literary and musical

A. I society was delighttolly entertained

rIliC OOOt SOIC ïœrtssrsti*
virions phases of wit and humour, 
etc.,* given by Rev. Dr. Calteo ol 
Acadia University.

Misses Ethel and Stella Loomer re 
turned last week from a visit with 
friends in Halifax.

Over sixty members ol Cornwallis 
Division, S. of T., pild a fraternal 
visit to Canning Division on Thors 
day evening of last week After an 
interesting joint program of music, 
dialogues, speeches, etc., refresh- 

4- m __ . _ _ _ _ ments were served by the ladies olwe are offering our com- canning Division
, . Mrs. Louisa Duncansoo. of Grand

plete stock of Men’s Fine **"5-."- Sood*y 01 
Boots at wholesale prices.

day ot last week -score 7—0.
The school children, accompanied

We have a big range to 
choose from including Patent 
Leathers, Tans, Oun Metal Calf, d,"“oK""
Raw Calf and Domtoln Sid»> moot Ml»» Gr.ce Bleokhorn and Messrs

® , _ Avery Newcombe and Austen Wsb

of these in Bntton 8tnd Jjace. »tCr were home from Acadia Univer
ally over Sundry,
4 Mr. end Mu. Hell, Bigelow were 
In Hilllax 00 Friday end ittoodfd 
the Burna concert.

Capt. and Mrs. Mltohener. of Mt. 
Denson, sre the guests of Mr. sod 
Mrs. John Bigelow.

Capt. and Mrs. Leonard Baird, of 
WoUvills, spent the week end in 
Hillaton with Mr. and Mrs. Holt.

Mr. H. Watts, ot Waterville, spent 
several days last week at the home ol 
Mr. sod Mrs Lorao Bleokhotn.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., JAN.

Saturday, January 31st
from 6 to 9.30 p. m.

New Advertisements.
AT THE

ll Palace Grocery
Auction.

0 H. Borden.
Bdeon Graham.
Evangeline Rink,
Actdia Pharmacy.
Wm. C. Bleekney.
Murphy A Abbott.
R E. Harris'A Sons.
J, E. Hale. A Oo., Ltd. 
Malay A Harvey Co., Ltd.
N. H. Munney A (ka, Ud.

Tee. At C. M. BORDEN’S c
Our 4th After Supper Sale. These sales 

are proving a success. Our efforts are ap
preciated, offering special inducements for 
the only shopping night during the winter.

Until feb’y 7th m FRUIT
*2. 15. 20, 25. 35,

40 and 50c. per dozen, 
^er dozen - $ .25

tit, each '
Urrants, bulk 3 lbs for .25 
) i lb. packages, each .to 
Æyer Raisins 3 lbs. for .25 
kins, 1 lb. package .11 
le Ribbon do. 1 lb.

irge table, per lb. 
fk. lb, br 3 lbs. for

Ora

.05Loci Happenings.
Get reedy lot the Mg csrslval si 

Bvasgellse Risk Best Wednesday

Citizens will remember Ike public 
meeting at the Opera Houle nest 
Tbsrfdsy evening.
- Wollvllle plays Wlndeor lu the fini 
gerbe ol the new hockey series tkls 
evening, at Windsor.

Gipsy Simon Smltk will commence 
n aeries ol I peel.1 service* In Keol- 
vllle, beginning Soodny Feb. ret

TkeY. W.|C. T. U. will meet >! 
the home ol Dr. G. R. DeWlit on 
Monday evening nest it 7.30 o'clock

Tke R. A. B dob will meet et the 
■ home of Mm. (Rev) I. W. Porter, 

Prospect street, on Monday evening ol 
next week.

We underused that Dr. B. F. 
Moore, ot tbl» town, ban boon ap
pointed ae medical eaelstaot it the 
Nova Beetle Hospital, end will begin 
bis duties there at ones.

The regal*' hollow meeting ol the 
W. C. T. U. will be held Ihl. «fut 

it 3 30 o'clock, at the home ol 
Mre. (Dr ) Stackbooee. All the mem 
hem ere urged to be present.

At the evening service In the Meth
odist church Snoday, Feb. lit, lb, 
Welltllle Mile Choroe will like loll 
charge ol the music, end ling eeven) 
selections. Tke pallor will dellelr 
•n iddrw to young men.

Tucaday nee the day lor the «ling 
ol nominations lor dele election» to 
the incorporated towns ol Nova Scotia 
In Wollvllle there will be no coûtait 
this year. Meyoc dumber» Is re 
sleeted without opposition 11 etc alee 
Couna. Haycock, Regno and Harris 

It le estimated that bell t million 
dollars were left la the ‘Undo! Sven- 
gellee* by Bummer rootlets leal see 
eon. All perron! who will tike sum
mer hoarder* In 1(14, Ibould idvlie 
tbl General Pwenger Department. 
Dominion Atlantic R'y., Kantvllll 
Show the name of yonr cottage or 
hotel as well es yonr Poet Office ad- 
Ins,

Camera mere are letiafied with Bn- 
sign Hunt Bold by Gs«m»m.

Mr. Vera Kaiadal# 
senior elw at Aeodle 
needey lest appointed m No»» 
Seotte'e Rhodes Scholar lor 1914. Mr. 
Meson belong» to Felkleod Ridge. 
Non Senile. He ptopeted at the 
Falkland Ridge school and enOirnd 
Acad In In October, tyro. He baa bed 
a very brilliant tecord with high «ret 
claie standing end bee made the 
phenomenal record ol taking honore 
In loot subjects, namely, Leila, 
French. Mathematics, nod History. 
Mr. Moon will entar Oxford next

Print Cottons
Light ami Dark Putter»*, 11c. aud 12c . sal# price Oe. a yard,
Beet English'Prints, new pattern», 16c. and 16c., sale price

Special Sale of Ginghams now on. 
Handkerchiefs

Fl
12c. a yanl.

•25
Prum «4
Gi •S»

i out for next 
i list, In the roeon- 
bnie In or telephone 
prder.

w,
A lot of agent'» «ample Handkerchief», worth 26c. to 60c.. mde price 15c. va. 
A lot of agent'» «ample Handkerchief», worth 16c. to *)c., vale price 10c. ea.t

A lot of Men's and Boys’ Caps
T. Harvey All sine» and pattern» 60c. to 76r.. «tie price 85c. each. 

S|«‘ciul Hale of HwtNrier» and Sweater Coats at (’-net. 
Big Shirt Waist Sale closes to night. 20 p c. discount off.

-r~

Nate prices quoted below: 
$6.00 Boots now $4.80

Personal Mention.
vMBfi***^"*

Mr. J. P. Sothern cumbered one of 
the aaloott peeatu 
S. S Chlgnecto'
Indies on her last trip.

Dr. H. T. DeWolfe left on Wednes
day for St. Stephen. N. B , where 
he was to give an address before the

FOR CASHcnl will be Rind

u<ets sailing by the 
for the British West J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.4.4044415.60

WOLFVILLE.

Man’s Furnishings3.95(f5.00 <S ClothingDry Qoodo
adlso Club on Peace.'
ijfnit

from Cel|ornifl 
Is visiting At ‘Broad Brae,' the • home 
of Mr. ahfl Mrs John A Macdonald 
Coming by tl|0 Southern route Mrs. 
Taylor joying short stays at New 
Orleans end Washington. At New 
York she visited her sou, Mr. Arlbui 
H. Taylqi. Ph. D.

3.604.50 <S
8. Taylor returned 

on Saturday last and
Mrs.Recent Death».

The jfewth ol Mrs. Harriet A. Pierce 
took place at the home of her daugh
ter on Main street on Sunday morn
ing last. The deceased was a native 
ol Annapolis county and had been 
» resident of Wollvllle for the past 
two years For the last ten years she 
was a helpIcFB invalid and a greet 
sufferer and death came as « happy 
release. She was 74 veers of age and 
leaves besides her daughters here our 
non and three daughters in the United 
Stater. The remains were taken on 
Tuesday to Nlctaux for interment.

3.20 Baby Sleighs<64.00 64

Cnomdled red with 
reversible handles (

GO TO

C. II. BOROtN F. O. GODFREY$1.80
his,Lady Knows 

How to Reap Well
klips 6I1 Pills li tin Housi

Extra large Sleighs, finish
ed golden, red or green, up
holstered in cloth to 
match
Or in Silk Plush

WOt-FV/LLE.
FOR YOUR HARDWARE$585 

6.75 «Amateur Hockey.- SM itReport of Committee on 
Police and Licence.

The standing committee of Police 
and License beg leave to report In re
spect to their doing for tbe year 1913:

As Chairman of epd on behalf pf 
tbe License and Police Committee of 
the Town of Wolfvllls 1 submit the 
following brief report. There were 
five conviction* under tbe $cott Act 
and la two casse tbe floes qpre paid, 
the other three were laid o»t Injtil. 
There were several arrests made dur- 
lag the year.
Amt. collected from Scott Act #m 95

.................................... rreBM
Riding Bicycle on sidewalk 
Assault 
Auto Speeding 
Other fines

Our Canada Sleigh, very 
stylish, ml or green, uphol
stered in silk plush to match 
$9 00.

The Wolfville bockeyiste suffered 
defeat at the hands ol the Kentvllle 
hockey team’ia*l Friday evening to 
the tune 7 -3 The Kentvllle papers 
exp'aln tbe result by claiming that 
the Wolfville bays were out of con 
dition and did not play with their 
accustomed vim. Be that as it may 
tbe Wollvllle boys are certainly up 
against a aertuus MppiaUlon this 

n, and it is difficult to fT*'dlct 
what the end may be. The Wollvllle 
hockey team has tbe distinction a 
mong the competing teams of the 
Nova Scotia Hockey League in that 
it is the onlv teem playing strictly 
local men. Oar boys have upheld the 
honor of their town In tbe hucVry 

jo 30 rink on many occasions and have 
never yet had to go outside for assis 

1*9° °5 tance. On the other band this season 
Licensee >9>3 108 7» some of their competitors have appar

entiy parted company with the In 
Itlncte ol true sport to such an extent 
ae to scour the country for playei» 
that will strengthen their team. In 
one casa, It Is mid, that only two Iccul 
men are on the team Our team I» 
made up of working boys who play 
the game during their spare hours, 
while they are this year competing 
with players who are able to devote 
their whole time to practice. This 
sort of thing ta naturally discouraging 
and we ask from our town people that 
our boys be given all tbe encourage
ment and assistance possible in their 
laudable efforts to uphold true sport 
Better to gb down to ignoble defeat 
playing a straight game than to win 
victories by crooked methods. How
ever, the season is not yet over, and 
although our boys have been defeated 

. ., onoe by that aggregation of provin
52 «ta «'•' »«k.7l.tak.o.o silks Kaolflll.

$6.00.

eeo#The death of Mrs. Rmraa Weal 
haver, wife of the late Gabriel West- 
haver, of Steam MIH Village, occurred 
at her home op Wolfville Ridge, 
on Thursday morning ol last week, 
after a lingering Ulnae*. The tuners I 
was held Saturday afternoon, the 
service being conducted by Rev. A L 
Powell, of Oaspereeu, and the Inter 
ment took place lu the cemetery at 
Upper Canard. Tbe deceased wee 7* 
years of age, and was a native of Lun 
enburg county. She came to Wolt 
ville I rom Steam Village eight years 
ego and has since resided with her 
sou, Mr. K. N. Weethaver. Her 
geutle and kiqdly disposition won 
many friends among those who knew 
her Intimately. She leaves six sons, 
Krneet and Leander, of Call ornia, 
Alfred and Chlpmau of Mtssachd' 
nette, ludeon, of Digby, and Bbed, of 
Wolfville; and three daughter, Mr*. 
Lockart, of Boston, Mm. Vaughn, of 
Parrsbom, and Ur*. Duncansoo, of 
OHperesu.

Prices Right.FLKXItlI.lt SLKiOHS
The Sleds that steer, wry 

light aud strong, livery fry 
wants one *

,,io,io«K _ • . -

48 *' to carry two 3 50 
Write for Catalogue.

Mason, of the

Special! Special!QLRNKM.a, Man. 
ink OIN PILLS are the flneet 
or the kidneva. When first 1 
Canada, I suffered with dread- 
« in my Back, that made me 

A friend gave me six of your 
LL8 and after I had taken one

_____ Belt lew pain. I then got myeelf
a box id before tielf of it wm gone, 1 
had U all the backache. It did seem 
a irwmw» be rid of the pain.

(•in- tells me, what e pein they 
thrlr hack, I eey "You should 

tryGMjfl 1MLLS." Ms*. J. I'KKHXLL.
Mr-, Vlckrell'» advice and take 
LI-8. They will cure you of 

everyflrni c of backache, K Idncy Trouble 
or Rb imalimn. 30c. a box, 6 for fi.5<

III receipt of price If your dealer 
does I H handle them. Money back ll 
OIN llal-H do not give promut relief.
Samp [free if you mention this lieper.
Natinifol Drug and Chemical Co. of Notion la horidiy given that I lie uaa-
a ^WNrtr.T.k.rt.
cor reel l>mulr Trouble* and make pure, » , fo|I Hlllll ,„W1I for the present

T n—
{auction i issr.....f" “77

____  Ami further take notion that *n>

'W'RisriTTTK.Ki KSïïÆ'.m'r»
reaithtnee of Do. K, V. K\ST ffV

Momi, Main 8t., Wolfville „vcr w<w»»«'d on eueh mil, may <>» «>»•

Tuesday, February 3
■ A. , o'clock. !

i.b'to Bedroom Hu Km, 8 Itotl whole or In port, and shall In »«ch
' 8 Toilet Hfltta, 1 Wlrkor n„tlcti utato imrtlmihu ly tl»> Kinunili. 
g Vobbh'i' Rotiktirs, 2 Hatfovm „f ohitiCtlnn to eueh sawwiuvnt.
,1 PmAor Oai-imt, fl Hug», I Ah«l further take notlcw thofc If Wl 
flirt., g Track Oorpot*. 2 Track ,WMmn nawwoed hi such roll «dolma that 
b». I HzUOhair.l Mualo HUnd, *ny unrson. firm, raim|mny. MtuUim 
" HI,«il, 1 Violin, I l-mljo'i „r oornraoll.m h«« lwo owsmkI too 
, it Mattmujea, «I 1‘arlor And |„w, „v hns liwii mnit tixl from m 
» T.'iblra, I Iron Bwlstood. wmiiufully liwoi'tvd In «u«'h «»»> «*■ 
mm. I and lwa»a, Spring and ,„ay, on or bafow tin- truth dny of

"lEMl^=ipSONE QUARTER

sTSsHSi; " ’■'■SSU. UNDER USUAL PRICES
Ti’te'ffit-o >, pz ü r NOW PREVAILfewCOAL

If you wont good
'TSïïiK'/rtSS promptly delivered give
J (Jrorks, -ti.i »n us your order.

■ Ktivi... an,l Poerob Q|d Sydney, Sprliiglilll,
Mlnudle, Mord Cool, Kind
lings.

Burgess & Co.

We pay freight on uf||irs 
mounting to $10 or more.43 35 

*7 55 
56 90

ful
cjulte ill 
' ' I N 1 i . $1.85 per Bag.VERNON & CO. Cotton Seed Meal

Royal Household, Royal Dominion, 
Purity and King’s Quality Flour, per bbl. $6.00 
Best Amer. Her, Oil, in cask lots, 15c. gal.

'b».

8 Furniture and Carpets. « 
i TRURO, N. S. \
SaeselWiewmiWisww»*»*»»J9»7STotal

In btloliei thin «port to • do* I 
moat 117 that the Chaim,»» ol 
• Folic» »od Llceoae Ceatmltt»» la no 
e»ay toaltar. bot 1 moat think the 
M«70l ood Council »od Ratepayer» 
for the help they hire «I»»» the Pol- 
icemen end myeelf In reipect to in 
forcing the Scott Act. When llqaot 
le eold on the atieeta It la herd to gat 
evidence to convict eoyone. I hope 
•hoover eocceede 
enlo,c« the low.

Reapectlally eabmltted.
W* Rkoah,

r.,t
OIN Town of Wolfville.Ml.

Town C-i.khk' and 
Thkahviikk.

Rooms to root. Apply to Box 98. Officm ok

20 p.c# DiscountThe etedeot* ol the Wolfville High 
School bed their ooeoal sleigh drive

Tbe death of Mr. Fairbanks, pro
prietor of the Queea Hotel, Halifax, 
occured very euddeoly of apoplexy, io 
that city last Friday. Tha deceased 
wee a commercial traveller for a num
ber of yeere, and was well and favor
ably known all over the Maritime 
Provinces.

Wednesday of loot week. The 
•either •*» not very lavoroble hot 
the young peuple report » very pim
ent time. Teem» Iront Hotchloaoo’a 
conveyed them to Keatrllle, where 
the evening •■» pleeeenlly «pent at 
the rink ood elaewbere. On their 
«rleel lo town they were driven to 
«he home of Mre. R, E. Wickwlre. 
•here i boentlfa! copper •»< aerved 
ood Knotty enjoyed. The petty broke 
op it • leu hoar with cheers for their

on all Horse Ruga and 
Blankets, prices from 50c. 
to $7.00 each

THEY MUST GO.

1
will onntinne to

Charles Henry Paimelee, the King's 
Printer, died at Ottawa on Friday 
morning last. He was born in Water
loo, Quebec, on June 1, 185$. He eat 
in the House of Commons from 1896 
to 1908 for the constituency at Shel- 
ford, Quebec, and was appointed con
troller of stationery and King's Prin
ter on February 1, 19:9 He baa been 
III lor several months.

Chairman.
NOT*:-Since the ebove report 

another Scott Act conviction bel bean 
moored tor io ofleoue committed oa 
Dec ayth, 1913.

The Df tendent being tried betote «WNSW9To Lxr-DwelUhg on Orcherd eve. 
•a modern conveolenoee. Apply Jo 
C. H. Boodxo, P. O. Box »»3, tow*.

A yoaag moooomcd Waller Keller, 
belonging to Kentvllle, woe convicted 
before Stlpendiery Ctewley on Jen. 
13,d. for dotation ol the Scott Act by 
•elllog Intoxicating liquor on lb* 
llrtcta ol Wollvllle oo Dec. l?lb. He

S

hockey teem, we yet expect them te 
glee e good eccoont of themeelvce 
•boo opportoolly egeln offer». They 
deeeree, and ibould have, the hearty 
a apport ol ovary lover ol clean end 
boocat apart. Succaeelotbem.

N. S. Amateur Hockey Lvagoe

Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
A Guaranteed Remedy For 

Little One*.
Baby'* Own Tablets are the only 

medicine for little ones that le sold 
to be perfectly «ale.

-CARDS.
To Tite Klsctoks op thk Town ok

WOLFVILLK
LAimta and Qhntlkmkh,—I take 

tbl» opportunity ot reapectlully thank 
ing all those who honored me with 
the nomination ol Councillor for the 
second term, lu return I will attend 
strictly to the duties assigned to me 
and try to use good judgment.

Reapectlully you re,
W. C. B Harris.

v. ■

Z
lb. * Gem.. Won G.tue. Lort

guarantee of • goeeromeot eyalyet to wolfvtll. ^ 4 »
be itrlctly free from optalee. oercotice Wladeor 

other hermlol drug.. Tbe mother Keotvllle 
reel aeeotcd that ebe can give Yarmouth 
to avie the ot» born boba with 

par tact aelely. Tbooeende ol molbero 
no other medlcloe for their little 

one», and Item ectbit axperlence they 
ell eay nothing can equal tha Tabtati 
In baolablog childhood ellmenta. Tha 
Tabtati an told by medlcloe daolera 
or by mall ll »S cent» a box from the 
Dr. WlllltaBt»' Mortel be Co i Brock 
ville, Got.

'

4
3Crowell,'l„'^ttm°1m"!fo!.g< E 4

Scott
lent work io the line of law enforce- 

, mnt and should be coomiatfod tbere-

n j
PNBUMAT1CA STOPS YOUR PAIR 

or breaks up your gold in one hour. It's 
Marvellous. Applied externally, All 
Druggists.

Fire prool safe wanted at once with 
combination lock suitable for keeping 
books and papers. Apply Wolf- 
villi Oabaok.

fore.
Ti'iblï'» 

viuih; 
HetU (!

4
Live MiHK WANtat).—Trappers 

get big prices lor live mink 
. Tha General Fur

To THK KLKCTOKS OF TH8 TOWN OK 
WOLFVILLK:

Lawks and Okntlkmkn:-! feel 
that an «xplanetlon la due you for my 
not being a candidate for civic elec 
tlon as per my card of last week, 

came to realise that my

Lad lea' Whiter Suita. let» titan usual price.
1 .ailien' lire»» Sltirta, ! i ici» than iiiuol price.

Ladle»' Sateen Walata. S lea» then naual price.
Ladle»' Wool Weiata, fi lea» than naual price.

Motor Scarfs, Auto Caps and Winter 
Gloves 20 p.c. off.

Men’» Sheep Lined Coat» apecially oclecled to keqp out the 
piercing call wind, cither Corduroy, Frieze, Whipcord or 
Brown Duck Shell», price* from Js.oo to fc i», '-5 off.

Coal■Write at
Vania Ltd., P. O. Box 71", Ambemt,
M. 8, , H

Hnl.Vd 
; (The annual parish meeting was

When
candidature waa all that was likely 
to make an election neceaaary, 1 
decided not to put the oitixens to the 
expense and worry ol a contest, espec
ially as so few ef the ratepayers were 
qualified to vote on account of unpaid 
taxas. Thanking those who did me 
the honor to solicit me to become o 
candidate. I remain,

— lut» I mm'» uimolntod to 
ie Nova Scotia Hospital, 
II the position at onoo. 

ItivM. Gome and get a

pmtdod and 
io the oaaa!

the

! ■
e

SiSSSSSiX-
Practically all the ordinary MORSES TEAS -L. IT. J. PoiiTKit, AucLIonor. WANTED.—

have bean mat end the SALE. * Wanted 
h. old 11miniK Special-Odd line Ladies’ Boots, regular 

$3.50 and $4.00, now $2.00 per pr.Fil s:Id 111 till
Will

Faithfully. 
Joakfii C. Bishop, I

give $16 to 
•26 for one 
in perfect 

K*£$pnmltir. Al«*»
K^FIIhtrlotik

iis,

to.ikb.o3H:r Illsley & ilorvcy Co., Ltd.
'wXe-Sn'1' PORT WILLIAMS, N. 5.

H. T Bollock, Gro. 
rden, R 8. Crowley.

-horse Boh nlctl n, good 
Also amall quantity 

Plaok, Scantling and

ans
*■— V•«.=. H.1 Parties driven to ell pointe ol inter

est end at reasonable rates by experi
enced and carefnl drive». Special 
attention given to wedding parties. 
WOLFVILLK OARAOK. Phone 10 II.

Hi
Y«

L. BishopMinard i Liniment Corea Gerget io
Cowa.,* 08RBNW1CB......*

ft? :,v:V,ï
Jà'l

i
|; J— '

A mellow blend 
fragrant and 
full flavored!

1

O
ex*»



! -

Prapertylor SMA'

K
nui t mm« will I P. fc>«

rnMh « ÏH«* ■ uatcd b

m iiifc Isa-*
^ ^ZuânïK'Zr I KhS''"iI“‘i"''”1‘

L^M.u.Pi.^gr^T0WNT0 |
■c- if. Wollvlll., N. ».

Men and Cigare. HtKOES Of SHAFT 
AT NIAGARA PUNI

Tbe well known property io Wolf, 
ville, tbe reekkeoe of the late Dr, B.

Bowles. This flee property, *!t- 
ueted between the two bank* end op- 

tbe new poet office, la unexcel- 
buaineaa purpose*, It fronts 
end Front street# and

diandvantage of tbe innovated? And 
yet yon dared to fight this battle and 
keep on. Yon could not have torgot 
ten and ma» bave been Tear folly die- 
cooraged when yon recalled 
that priests and reformer* bed aloce 
earliest historic record* fought with 
tbe liquor traffic only I
b tterly and more ebarply it* 
power and to go down in defeat 
meat beve discovered that over In 
Great Britain, in Ireland and in Ibis 
oor own conntrv. movements with tbe 

end in view beve gone down in 
detest, yet notwithstanding all this 
yon persisted end have gone on and 
won. I never eew tbe like of you — 
y m are tbe most sot in your uay*r 

of eny people I know. It is not 
enough lor you to plead for total ab- 

—others conld do that—but 
was ao y0a moei work for and secure atati 

legislation agSioet tbe liquor traffic, 
«ou after that national legislation to 

it out. But that job is not

Because of bis solemn-garb a dyer 
f i a man ofFREE OF ill 

THREE DISEASES
ForCoUfcSoreTtmMt,
Croup. For AchM, 
Pains and Wounds,

Salesman was mifake.i 
tbe cloth aid hivlted to make a few 
remarks He acceded to tbe request 
and ascending tbe platform «aid:

'Mes are likr cigars. O'ten you 
can tell by tbe wrapper what the filler 
is. Sometime» a go ld old Stogie i* 
more popular trun an impor suc le 
brity. Some men are all right in the 
showcase, ou display, b it are grt*t 
disappointment* when you get them 
borne. N» matter how fines man I* 
eventually be meet* bi* m trb A 
two for often put* on si m in y Ut» ** 
a fifty-ceo 1er. Some m n sever get 
to tbe Iront at all rxuept during c iru 
paignp. S .me are " ,y fancy vs^M- 
and are selected lo present*. Oner* 

rough exterior, but Spread 
cheer and comfort a out them be 
cause of wbat l* inside. Hu: all men, 
a* all cigar*, goo I or bid. twp for*, 
•togie*. neb or pour, poms lo *»ba* 

at last.

S3Feat of Feur Mew Whe
•topped Flood In

Remarkabletbe fact

JOHNSON’S Three electrical worker* 
a punt down through a raging torrent 
that choked a power company *

-ijftWiÇSs
r.^u, M.««.

SSsfe
HSSlSS
--S.-Hï.rrH
U',-ArLu,,hm:.°:..r. 4......... in «I
d£Tb.U .nd rubunr bon,. ,

heads and back* |lk*#-P*ll* b » 
■hot Bo great became tb* force i

ïÆîrt'SÎ‘SToHK Û'. |
"We were walking about a hbnfirsC 

feat up from the pool, bracing our | 
»elve* against the pile of ro«k*. U 
was, at flr*r. a" almost Impossible 
teak to make steady progress, 
kept some distance apart for *
sake In the avant of otte having » 
tumble, and by taking our mM

s-wisssn
advantage.____

"We

to feel more anodyneXI“FroH-a-tlm” Brought Him 
Perfect Health UNIMENT

te the never-falling 
remedy. Keep It in your ! 
home and be ready lor 
both Internal and ex
ternal ills.
M USE 10* YEARS

JflfMfNMNOldM

k S. JOHRSOR flOO.ilsa

Avow. Owr May i«di. i9»S-

»4i«w" was tbe paaaom lor the whole TO LET.the
And

=3S£*g£S
ego, I started Ukmg “ FnsiWa-tives -J 
iSktm>**rt7^tnmd they worked «

The House recently occupied by 
Charles Btuart.

For particulars apply to
A. COHOON, %

Treaa. Acadia University.

sti

eves' Uke them with me when I 1° 
m^doring, so 1 can have them b*nfy. 
‘•ynsH-a-tive*’’ are worthy erf every good 
word I can say about them. The fact

KtwSfiiTSaaB!
CKOfcGB LAUR.

Parsons* Pills

v.
-oough for you. You are going to 
educate tbe youth of tbe land, you are 
going to bring in tbe god of Bcieoc* 
to whom everybody nowadays is bow
ing; you are going to abow that tbe 
god of Science aaya we have got to 

into our bodies that

Morals andjMaanet'S.

Cleanliness Is next to vodUfle*
Tbe apparel proclaims ‘AflHflf Æ 
Speech is tbe iedrx ol 
Clean lioeo gives worM •I'M*». 
True delicacy I* solid r 
A loud voice bespcgks » vulgar

Good Salesman Wanted
rile I»7th aenlverairy of the birth 

Wolfe, tbe hero of Q iel*c 
celebrated on Jan and in Wester- 

barn. bis birthplace, by a large gatb 
ering of nutible persons, among 
whom wae-Sir John French, the guest 
of honor, who made on address in 
which, speaking ol Wolfe'* f*»‘ on 
tbe Plains of Abraham he said no 
history, in hi* opinion, had ever ad 
erpisleiy brought home the txdd *n,‘ 
daring conception of Wolfe when h< 
det rmined to ec.le and attack lb* 
precipitous heights on the St Liw

I.J
Fur ovary town and district whore we

asfflha-
Make big money this Fell and Winter 

by taking an ageuny.
Eapertanoe not neoeasary, free equip

ment, eidutive territory, highest ecus*

/1r full partluuUrs,

Stone (k Wellington
Fonthlil Nurseries

of Oee
-

MatïJS&ssjûx
bv Fmit-a-ttve* LmMU, Ottawa.

pjit putting 
which destroys body and ton!.

•Well, tbe temperance cause *•»
here when you women came and when 
yogi predecessors came, but you have 
given it illumine!ion. emancipation, 
education, inspiration, sapiruioo 
consecration, perspiration and dea- 

■ I welcome you io behalf o’

White Ribbon New».

Woman s IThriatiao Temperaoee Unio*. 
firm orgaoixod in 1W4.

AIM The protection of the liome, trw 
abolit too of tbe liquor traffic »od the tn 
ami* of Cbriet S Golden Rule in custom
»odio Uw.

Mi/rro For God and Home and Na
tive laud.

BsixJS A knot, of White Ribbon.

"‘WriteK fi ement create* beauty fvery 

•here, j *
It ■ man be* foil HI* *peecl Will 

tell it.
*>lovenly ettire 

A fooH*i> woman 

Kxcessive laughter show* * shsllnw

B muiy without gr ice I* • violet
without scent

H r i* t'i<* be *t dr ;sted *h 
no one observe*

The power of dress I* great lt|e >m- 

nisnding r#«|wct.
Tbe manner of *p?sklng Is »f lw 

por ant a* the msltef 
When the taste 1 P'l'flM, the |Ror 

el* ere n »i enally torrepled
l,siigh''-r c-mI* to. much fit !*• 

bought Ht I he xpffUtr of prophet F 
<d tniusgfv*

Y Concrete Hag House* Y
and Feeding Floors

Enable you «° "k*. M*l" ,hTn„ A 
better pork without heavier feeding A 
concrete feeding floor permit» the am-
mall to dean up «// the f**d without wati*.
Saée ih. powibility ol your hot* onirtctim

Mout Bagger Profit*

5St u,4 air, Which “"1

|*WWi du Farmer cnn <ki with Conrrete

ONTARIO.TORONTO,
biloken* « cgielene 

ie known r-y her

(be churches of America ob. well, 
you nre tbe churches, esk any of u* 
prdacbcr*. I am trying every Bu-id-y 
md every prayer merting night log*1 

syNteni id arithmetic by whtt b 
I can g»t *. many oko into heaven a*- 
women Yon have come not only In 
•he name of patrlotl»m, but yon hav 
•_ome is tbe name of Jeeo« of Naz ueth, 
ind bave lilted up your banners 
tod now you hav* cr.ro* to New York 
*fly, la 1609 the Indians foiled «he 
V w Yoik City of tbelday Manhelten 
which means the place wlur* they g*' 
Iruok.' Y-.ur visit, foreign ddegeter 
md all white riblwm comrade#, will 
,dp ue to bring tbe blessed day when 
*e shall rename New Yolk City, 'tbs 
.lace where the) all keep sober. '

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAXCASTOR IAWawmwoBp—AgiUte,

For lofants and Children.

The Kind You Him Always Bought
Omoxiui or WouvilA* ÜNW, 

Prwudwut Mrs L. W. Bleep.

Gw.jtwrwurr Mm. Joleu Cold well. 
Tree surer Mrs. M. Pi»e«..
Aodiwr Hn T. K Hutoliiwm.

Recelvera and Butlers of nil kinds 
of Harm Produce.and

Had

Signature of Consignments Solicited.
ll ihfl.l H„-

«.a awrA Good Way to Serve Elga
B ,i' f-r ball an hour as many egg" 

p oplv to be served • For

Prompt Returns.
twenty
no ugi

■urxaiirrxaoaMTS.
Farmer's UNmetim. Bum**

KvanueluAic Mm. G Kkch 
laimbwwm Mm J. Keroptxm 
Peaoe sod Arbitration Mm ■> 

eiwraone in W»»ahtb-aci»ooti

<r,pil™ÜüwÙ4. Mr. (U..-) MuU..

*'\nm w./rk Hum M.rg.rW Hurm- 
Horyru* W layv—. Mr.. M

iJtolSiV.S."' Mrn’i W.,4»vrth.

Piano For SaltaRetd iour peuple, put one pint of milk in - 
loufcleboiler, and when H get* ho*Un t weB2H,isr x. ^

E#5êiF.H'£i
MOWBuell an are cat-, ess 

can hardly be mindful of oiling
idd a amsll p>c« of butter, and p p 
per an*I salt to the liste

tab'-'spo'.n of euroetàrcl
A "Belli"' Piano in splendid tew 

lition, practically new, coat Rfloo. 
Will be sold at a great aacrlflce. 
Apply to

Thicken i'

To Check A Cold.
U Is easy u> Uwefc • cold If yon l**l« •» lln,r 
Ffeieeai Sew e# Or. Ch**»’* •»*“► «f t-*1

*M!d ,un fMr|wnll«w krep Uw «wagh I»*». ■•*■> 
lb» iiilUminMib.n •..<! w. prrvrnl M eprwlli.* t< 
1 In biuiHbial lube» anU lung» Mr*. B. M 

Mwimfl, W c . wrllei: I wk* «-» u«i

H.snlvad m « little cold milk 
pare email Slice# of blend; allow tw* 
lor each person, or cut 
slice Into two pi*c* s. and. after

off ih* Croats, toeet It lightly 
l/sy it on warm plate* 

in the warming cloaet of 
Beparete the white* end

His Stomach Trouble» Ov*»r.
Mr. UywpHptto, would yog w< like b> 

f««l that, your etomaeb Wuuhlu w,»* over 
that you umiki e«l any kind of l-od you 
ilauirud Without injuiyt Thst n.»# Sfleio 

uuhkuly u, y*»u that you d-> o-* RF« 
nu ending of your lr,**it»g». bin

Hie

ESrSBS?
day. 1 remember some on# throwing 
iu* a rope apd we snatched at It with

* .‘Æ rïf." «... .1»
Eegleïintendent touched the 
wires. A far off roar, that 
even above the boom of the fells— 
and we turned to face a meaeangar 
«0 h.d b«n „

ttr,.,üx.r'i“,H,nX w
by tbe bleat."

BVANOHUM* l>. BOWI.BS

WolfvUU, N. a.
HnentUW Temperaoee >a

Mrs. G. CuWeo,

Hutchinson’sat the bornas of 
3r*lTue*d»y eveo

Lelwador Meeting 
the member* let and 
tug* lo the montb.

mtVMUHmlifW. C*#*'s Sr»up uf l.lew»- 
aeSTarpaeUa*. ferMeared . «old wbieh.fri.eU end butler It 
mI4 w*/uid »x-u pul ml la tb. *»**«,’ sod place It

hope for
ptrnrtl US t-j aaaure you that it ia 
Pigetber impoeeible. If others 
cured pern 
lawn, why not 
Hauls Crook,

CÔÂjU,z*x

.oiks of tin- r%i* Chop up I he wbiUe 
4«|t tliaro, and add them to the cieun 
Iresaing. H mr some of the dressing 

Ire o' tnant, grate the ••gr 
util thi

Express 
& l.lvery.

t. HUTCHINSON, Fro*., WOtrVlUt, N. S.

She I wonder why they bung thal 

He-Her baps they couldn’t catch

A Prophecy. Inawufly, and shosaaiw
you/ John It 1-lRikol 
Mitib , h one of <hnmi 

H# aaya, ‘I was troubled with b»»rt®rn, 
mrltgeati.»», and liver ' ompUio' u#f' I 
.ih»mI Chamberlain's Tablets, tl.ef my 
trouble wa* over,’ H..14 by all d«0*'ig

Jtis Mid of wtlllem Lloyd Garrison 
that, lor years, be closed all of bn 
speeches againat slavery with tbe sen 
Une* 'll is wrong, it roust go. ’ and #' 
last, be walked out one bright morn ■ W(
tag sod looked over a new world, then ,;b»w.<#iei-»wi" !»“«'• «• »",1‘
«« •*<*«». ••' •"
tbe ekiea end shouted, 'It wee wrong, |kh elü#i„iui'*,«»in* eiupti*»»». u t« . man 
ballelujab, rt baa goo*!'

Out yonder 1 #*# America, redeem 
ed, atandiog as an evangel among ih. 
nations of tbe earth, a lend Iron- 
whose shores have been banished tb. ■■ ,

.Hb Hun Hui, .«<«1 W<~4, .Vw*IM|b , ,„U. . pi. «Hh I,
paupciuuj 11.6c I. •""««. ,b* *“ L„d bu.P.od c».ld h.idl, «t II. 
ial evil and lunacy, a Und moat ol Iano 
whose prisons have Iseen turned Ieti^ 
granaries, banks sod music balls; a 
lend whose suns and daughters are 
boro sound, sine, sober and with *
God ward trend; ■ laud whose redeem 
e* people shall be tbe brightest crown 
of freedom's glorious coronets; ■ laud 
whose sound, sane, sober, cultured, 
happy home life will be a greater pro 
lectorste ibeo a thousand dread

' Aoadla Lump,
- i eaM)
it orit**'Ntid sprinkle the n

live method ol servi rig egg* H# •>' 
cooveui-'i'ly followed if two

««gajLw,A Wonder Worker, Serve dt O'iCe Till* *ttrac
le.’ la . favoriU r.prew'oii

WILLIAM 8ULZERI.
prepare the ♦epsra’e V»f*- 1,1,1 thl 
dish can b - fu ceaefuUv rtiwde by one

The old mountaineer, WwP w* 
SUodlng on the Corner ol the unio 
•tiret in a certain Hula f 
to wn, had never seen art apt

Wb n a good s-gs l touring gar < .rue 
nulling up the .tree1 at about thirty 

boot #0 I a!owe<t drwn jolt

A. n. WHEATON.aHErsiS 
ja.w'wsrs.'te
.h.lvt.d HI, (.!!■«, TAM. Si4«fi.»«
» »allHal»n b.lw. .!»■ * ”^vesSi'v'nrsJit 
K'Ærrwa
S»ïï£K2adK oam. sin».», mss «i m*s
E^'SaKSSi'y«iSS|l wwTt roe omets.
through clever manmuvrlog managao
to escape to Bwltserland He cam# to ^ ^ A

r. rwprir.™Ohildren Ory ,™‘n,7'.-!!nU.n« ». .ni»« » i_i HICKS & SONSrururcHtrs rrSÎÏÏ«U. ». » I V K S « 5 V n ^
CASTOR! A

•No man is good enough f.ifigoo'1 ÏÏJl fbly’rsmo'erVtO New ïerk, « .

.... J- EBSS-SSS Something of Interest to
■Hi"' E&stvStiS lien for the next

jmsfë 18 DAYS | |
a masterly orxlor.

Milslectory ireeunenl. Being enUt.ptk, it *rr 
venu Irlo-Jd t*4wwln*.

hfceat "u
>o4>. it FRAME STOCKTHÉ^CAUSE OF RHEU

MATISM. NOTICE•j wish to complain.'aafd the bride 
about that flour you sold me. It wa it is frequently supposed that iheu 

mating is brought on by cold sod 
the surface of tb-

•AWED TO 0»P*H. SfteiBiKfts res
si# of Wnlfvllla in the «runty of Kings, 

spliteter, deeaaeed, are reuuoatad U* rviid- 
within twelve

........ haft.........he dale Of this advarthm-
i to said Va-

enough lo take the c.rn^|iau ‘wo 
a In Is his a tonlshm. at

lam/ i fleets on
body, but ibl* theory I* wrong Cold 
md damp only egdltfi the diseae. 
that is settled in tbe bluod. Rheums

null PttfhiVfi-ïfttj ti.™ 1. • »l««4 4i«.« «»■> k».*»'VI I ■ VA» I. ||U.-MU«d »» '•«""««
I a LLUiltevi .nrtcli ih. hlu'.d to Ih.l «II. «14 «» 
■ fltlnn r.-j.ijir |<i„umo la a Wonderful

J*fiL rheumatic cure If you have then
mails,,, In any form don't delay going 

ÿff*u>.ucCHu|1„ B c.lkill'. dm* ploie «.Id 

gel a bottle of Kl,*umo lot’ay, *i oo 
4 large bottle, tie sure to go to Hugh 
u Calkin Vjotnef atoise cannot supply

4 <*•

ireiue.-------------------- -,
The old fellow wdclied Htf diturp. 

peering in with bulging ,v 
open month# Thfn, turning 
■lander, he remarked fioUtaly;

-fhe horses must sholly ' 
travelling eome when they 
hum that gen'IeiiMn’* carriage!

m
\ to a by** Ute am requested tw make Immediate

R^MMMfgtsHUF.

Administrator, 
Wnlfvllla, Nov. lttth, 1«IH. fhn.

FOR SALE.
This here boy. said tb* proud 

mother to a neighbor, do certainly 
like hie father every day

Hesldwiea of the late C. R. Bur
gee# at Wolfvllle. Property con
sist» of »cre» with frontgge on 
Main street of aoo feet; orchards of

nought* of the *eaa lo thi* greet lend 
of tomorrow, whose dawn I* glinting 
lb* bills today, there are some no» 
living who will look out over a new 
earth, and up Into fairer skies, and 
about. It wee wrong, hallelujah, it 
baa goo.! -Rev. W. L. Pickard, D 
D.. of Georgia.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.grow more
And tbe neighbor, knowing lb« 

lather, inquired anxiously
•Do he now? And eve you Wed 

beverything/

constituent* arc die-8 rme ol your 
igresing with you,' said the trusted 

lieutenant
Well, keep lab uo them,' replied 

Senator BorgbU o; when enough dis- 
akrea wlrb me to conetiluts a lellabli 
majority' I'm umag to turn aiound 
>.nd agree wl»h them.'

aoo tree», etc.
For price ami further particular» 

apply to

The Eastern Trust Co.
*100.00 INGOI

Haukax.

„ «h» i#a»( IA veer»
NoUa from the World’»

Convention.
Mrs. Boole then presented Hon. 

William M Odder. Congressman 
from New York, who said in part:

■I lake great pleasure le extend 
log to all of you the greeting of this 
American nation. Not only as a ftp 

tativc of Cougrsss from this city 
do I greet you. but also as a resident

Cash Store.I#»l if, years an4 wlillsl J he vs octsston 
A other liniments I uin eelely asy I ha, I 

nave, used an* ewial lo tout».
If ruW*4 briw

quanllv, I, will never fall lo curt «/Id I» Ih* hted 
... i«<niy I"'" Suns 

Ule atieiha Meal for

HOW THIS WOMAN , 
FOUND HEALTH J

any #i,ual io sours 
«en ihe hands and ■

$23.00 and $26.00 Suits for Oranges am- , |0C. to 40c,
BmiHtuut aoo., 35a,, floe.

Grape aoc.
Chocolate* am:,, we., &■

Chocolate», Uoir'f XXX, fltm.
" ti " 400.

Narkel fer Fla* Film 
A* a riinslflarsbis uuantity alSLCT&SS&Os^'

■"fet-WESsafp
I O' $18.00Dart mouth.

Would not iiv. Lydia EJPInk- 
ham’. Vegetable Compound 

lorABR..tof Modldn.
^ tVorti.

and “*
-Ik y»u «<«■» I!»'

srtfarsapsrftsr
No*. «... P-1 414 you U». I» lb, 

•a.i.f
a.ll« -Tb. Wt I-». Hi

ww 1*1 •

KIRKS3
i*sîs J. Q. VA

W0LFV1LLE, N.
mtaskmer at UtMa aay* 

ns press their readlnes* to

tlm. from 
Infested tn M«

1,kind, Iof Will glv. 15.00 «ch rut old"r£lchurch ol this egy, sad in 
that capacity *t»o 1 greet you.'

Rev 8 B'.waid Young, pastor Bed-
i_________  ■ r»« •

lu. ,k. .ho,««. H. «14

10 t"'

ChHOberl.m'. Ce»»h S.m.4»- 
TI.U nro«iy Iu. «PM*» 1er 

wii*l»s»l «44» U# (4«.«ut to I»»..
w, »|4«m « HUx uutaule 

toi «U lit «II 4«l.n

ridW..III,
«old « My

lor IM» 4*0,

Get Your
up.

«rootÎ'. «!».». i
A.

op «lib lb, pr w„ c C r', I» N.« yorb clly 
»'■ «I» *•■ p|„«flb.«,.Kb,n<olb.r mo.l= I...
poison Bop» riding «bib wa pertorme! 70
iSMbsragsis mtuB sw*v. iu Augusts, O* Tbe

• * *

: a

Vft !
?ing Tags,■■

%

A. i'j

m*
mm
tiwIP
||NP

m
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sb Dr icesW^' oau ' i!f

RAW 
FURS «
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